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Dixie Technical College celebrates 2O years of providing technical career-based education to students in
Washington Countyl From humble beginnings in the old Harmon's grocery store to its permanent campus on
the old airport hill, now known as Tech Ridge, Dixie Tech has weathered storms from financial to facilities and
from politicalto perceptions. With perseverance drawn from the strength ofthe regions pioneer past, a vision
for what was possible, and the sheer grit to build, no matter what, Dixie Tech stands 20 years proud.
To fully appreciate and celebrate thls milestone, we must look back with gratitude for allthose who paved the
way for the success of Dixie Tech today.
I vividly remember the day that Dixie Applied Technology College founding president Rich VanAusdal could not
afford a box of letterhead! There was simply no money in the budget for such frivolitiesl But his commitment to
the future of the College is evident in the strength of the foundation he built, despite the challenges. President
VanAusdal started one program at a time with whatever resources he could scrape together Soon students
were improving their lives as they developed technical skills.

Looking back, Rich and I remember with fondness, Cody Wulffenstein, a young man in the Diesel Tech program
taught by Damon Atkinson. Damon taught Diesel without a working diesel truckl He salvaged parts from
donated wrecked trucks and used whatever he could find to develop skill sets in his students. Cody was an
incredible student who ended up taking first place at State Skills USA and went on to take 1st at National Skills
USA! Damon embodied commitment to student success without excuses for what we didn't have. He focused
on what we did have and made the best of it, as did many others. lf you know Cody or Damon, give them a
shout outl

The years have brought about tremendous growth: growth in budget, accredlted programs facilities, faculty

and staff, and most importantly, in students who graduate and go to work, debt free, in wonderful careers that
provide the infrastructure for our communities.
My office windows at the beautiful Dixie Tech permanent campus allow me to look out over our incredible valley.
I can see south to Bloomington and Sun River, and easlto the Hurricane Valley, and out to Zion. Theviewsnorth
and west are obscured by hills and mountains, but l'm still keenly aware of the development in Santa Clara, lvins,
Dameron, Veyo, the Ledges, Central, Pine Valley and Enterprise. These views provide a constant reminder of my
role as president of Dixie Tech to make sure that the College meets the need of Washington County employers
for a skilled workforce. This responslbility is top of mind every single day for every member of the Dixie Tech

family.
To our Legislators, Mayors, County Commissioners, and Board members, past and present, and to the private
citizens who believed in us and contributed most generously, and who continue to support us through critical

needs and scholarships, I restate our deepest gratitude. Collectively, you have made this possible.
On behalf of the faculty, staff, and administration, I give you, the Washington County community, our pledge to
continue to build with excellence, and to guard and strengthen our foundation so that generations from noW
students will continue to have rich opportunitles to launch successful careers from Dixie Tech.

We look forward to
Technical College!

a

future marked by many more milestones as we celebrate the first 20 years of Dlxie
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Welcome to Dixie Techl!
We would love to take you on a personalized
tour of our state-of-the-aJt campus'

SEEING REALLY IS BELIEVING!
Our recruiters will 6how you the exciting
opportunities available at Dixie Tech and
help you get st.rted!

Wanting to explore all of our technical education options orjust see the amazing things
happening in Technical Education? This tour is for you! A Campus Tour includes general
information about each program as we walk together through our incredible campus'

Do you already know what program you're interested in, but would like to see it?
Schedule a tour to come in and see for yourself!

Busy duling the day? We offer limlted hours in the evening

to accommodate your busy

schedule.

Before applying for a program at Dixie Tech, individuals are encouraged to set up an
appointment with a Student Success Adv:sor. Advisors can answer questions and help
individuals learn more about specific program information, admission requirements,
scheduling, timelines, placement rates, etc.

SCHEDULE WITH A STUDENT
SUCCESSADVISOR
Scan the QR Code or call 435.674'8648

SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY
Scan the QR Code or call 435.674.8419
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REGISTER FOR FAST TRAX COURSES3
Scan the coordinating QR Code or visit
dixietech.edu and click on the Fast lrax icon.

SIGN UP TODAY
to receive updates on upcoming trainings and events,
(we promise not to spam your email)

DOYOU HAVE AN IDEA?
Do you or your employees have a need fortraining?
We'd love to hea. from you and learn of industty training
needsthat we can facilitate. Please share with us herel

EIffiIE
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BASIC WILDIAND FIRCFIGHTER TRAINING. $205
3/23 - 4/1O

T&TH 6-9 pmAND S 8am-5pm
Do you want to be a Wildland Firefighte.? Ihis 40-hour course
provides the skills and knowledge necessaryto become a
Wildland Firefighter for federal, state, Iocalfire departments, and
private fire contractors. Forthose wishing to gain employment
with federaland private firefighting agencies, you are required to
have the Basic Wildland Fire Training. This course meeis NWCG

Effi

Firefighter requirements for fire line work.
1OOX IEADER SERIES.6

Tuesdays

1-3pm

WIEK ACCETERATOR COURSE - $675

(lncludes lnstruction, Cour3e book, DigitalToolkit materials and complotion cortificate)

3130, 4 I 6, 4 113, 4120, 4 127, 5 I 4
The reality is culturetrumps strategy under pressure, When there is a healthy culture, the atmosphere
for great results and liberation is available for everyone, The 1oOX System creates healthy culture which
leads to relief and sustainable growth. Common vocabulary expressed in visual prac caltools creates
objective and inclusive Ianguage that transforms leadership in a simple, scalable, and sustainable way,
The 100X ,eader becomes a leader worth following, knows how to bulld leaders worth following, and
cr€ates an organiration everyonewants to be a part of and thrjve in, This type of leader in evet role in
an organization is simply transformativel

Custom Fit Partnership ot 40% ofl lraining costs may be available for
qualifylng companies - email customfit@dixietech.edu for more information

@TrcHNBloGY
OUICKIOOKS ONLINE.
MASTTRING THE BASICS " $155

3l2A-s/4 T 6-gpm
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Frustrated with QuickBooks? Thinking about switching
from QuickBooks Desktopto Online? Do you want to
learn how to 6void some ofthe most common mistakes
in QuickBooks ihat hurt business profits and how to use
QuickBooksto help improve cash flow? lf you answered
yes to any ofthese questions, thls lnstructor"led T.vyeek
comprehensive QulckBooks Online class is for you.
Last hour of every class will be dedicated to hands-on
appllcation, with the instructor avallable for indlvldual
Q & A while students apply technlques learnad, ..
,

dixietecl:.edu
435.674.8400

,
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SAFETY INSPECTION . TRACTOR TRAILER BUS . $115
pm
F 6.

1O

AND

S 8:30 am - untllcompleted
Classes scheduled by request - email FastTrax@dixietech.edu

i

to waitlist. Certification training to perform safety inspecuons
for tractor trailers and buses. Students must attend
both days. Applicants must be 1g years of age & hold a valid
orrver's Itcense trom any state.

SAFETY INSPECTION PASSENGER LTGHT TRUCK & MOTOhCYCTE $115

F

5-l0pmAND

S 8:30 am - until comploted
Classes scheduled by request - email FastTrax@dixietech.edu

to waitlist, Certification training to perform safety inspections
for passenger cars,llght trucks & motorcycles, Students must
attend both days. Applicants must be 1B years of age & hold
a valid driver's license from any state.

FLAGGTNO CERTtF|CAT|ON - 965
TH Iam -12pm
As needed (Waitljst)
A representative from UDOT and ATSSA will be
teaching the course. Receive National (ATSSA) and
Utah State (UDOT) Flagger Certification, velid for

3yearc. Emall FastTrax@dlxietech.edu

TIGHT DUTY DIESEL ENGINES - $450
3/18 -6114 M &W 6:30.9rgo pm
LOCATION; Ken Garff St. George Ford
You knowyou are an automotive techle or
gear-head when you want to understand
how automotive systems work and vou like
both the power and great fuel econimy of

Dlesel Engines. ln this class, youwilllearn
to modify and accessorize light duty dlesel

powered vehicles, and troubteshoot, find and
fix problems,

REGISTER FOR FA$T TRAX COURSES:
Scan the coordinating eR Code or vislt
dlxletech,edu and click on the Fast TraX icon.

J

ffi#
The Servsafe Food Safety Training program ieads the way in providjng
current and comprehensive educational materials to the restaurant i;dustry.
More than 4 million tood service professionals have been certifiecl through
Lhe Ser vSa Ie Food I-,.oLecLion Ma n,]g^, C er t rFcario.r L . arn, wh.ch rs
dccrcditcd by ihe AmC.ican N6tronal St.lnddrds lnstirLrlp (ANSI) Co te.encc
for Food Proteclion (CFp). Servsafe trainir)g ancl certjfication is recoonizeJ
ll/ r\o.e lcderal. std e. ano 'ocal jun sd.c t,ons r h;rn .tny otner tood sa ie Ly

certification. 8-hour class + test.

SERVE SAFE - PROCTORED EXAM TEST ONLY.
$65
Choose from the foltowing dates:
pM
Fir6t Tuesday of each month 1 - 3

1/2or

416

or5/4

lake the procLored

exat-n ot

our te:jting center. Fee inclucies the test voucher.
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Gertificate programs
elck on Apply Now at dlxletoch.edu to start yout onllne application.
Complete ahd submlt all program spetific entry requirements.

Fast TraX training classes
the coordinating QR code in thls
magazine or click on the Fast traX icon at dlxletoch.edu
To roglster, sean

